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Council furor is far from settledIdea for Lutherans:
A A L s  id«« man 
can customize a 
k  life  insurance 
JR program that's 
Iff ideal for
Amarkani have Malania Blllii. Billip neelved Billie aupportera prenntfd Santa ihould ha i 
ivernmenl official* lha third hi|hatl «umbar of paiWon. baaHna mora than aware that thU praMui 
okini aftar their vota. in lait March', election I ,100 . . .  ... . ,
d paying them no of city council npreaentatlvea. racaivad 2,0w» votaa in lha callad public faaimn
je t  week It war March aiactlon. But thU wai • »hould ra-avaluata tha rai
Obaipo raaldanta* |, ihould have baan Billip itlll not nraaa'ura i f t l ?
llclaa tha aovarn* var»u« no one whan tha oily polntad. I nttaad, City Council P****** '* ”*
It-la vary unraaiav 
know that ho and Jo 
arc friandi apaln.
But parhapi thara ii
Sattla hold* a doctorate in 
political icianca, with 
amphaiii in municipal 
aovammant. Ha it alto a 
mambar of Cal Poly’* Political 
Science Department-faculty. 
Hit credential* may be above 
crttlciam, but tha proaaduraa 
uted by tha council to pat him 
appointed are not.
* Keith Ournaa, whan Ii 
you lead tha voten? You I 
raaipnad and left City Can 
in turmoil. Our liberal, era 
middle-of tha road vain 
no tonper be heard wlm 
matton moat. Sura, you v 
fruit rated, but you wan
Utters
Contact your AAL Idea M a n -
Waltar U Boyena ...
Route A. Boa 300 {j) j|llife
Ran Lnia OMapo. CA. 93401 MA 3331 lift, M
AM Aeeoolatlon for Lutherans III 
Appleton, W faFreternelife Ineurenoe
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By now Juat about avaryona 
haa had a chance to lieien to 
lha uhlvar»lty*i radio nation, 
KCPR. Any of our liatcnan 
from laat year know that wc 
have- made a major format 
chanpe thia fall in awitchiiipto 
top-40 mualc from our 
previous hard roak round,
U‘i bean a aubjact of much 
debate among both our naff
Our new voice, Jorpa 
haa coma to hear the wai)
tha majerity—be l»-wr« 
be it ripht. It now aa 
doubtful that tha libtrall 
he hoard on tha Baa 
Obiapo City Caunoil. 
Until the neat rbcttoi
Correction
Tha-tima of the Jaokio 
Stan banaflt baakatball 
in tha Main Oym Oat. 1 
miatakenly reported ail 
ninp at I  p m. Tha •  
itartinp time ii 7:30 pa
• or or i« y 
lacomina
On Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
Iffsotlvs Thursday, October 13,1177
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This wash martts our ssoond birthday, Wa'ra 
proud of our roputatlon for low prioos, fair 
dsatlna and good aorvtoa. Hatp us ooiobrata.
Tnxoa Instrumnnta
.  . J1 ^ 7nO yurTwTKKpf W  #
Only $66.96
SOB___ S44-7BSS
Mmtami D*»r Hw*d*y, Ocxobi  11,1*77 I
Banking blood to save. lives
B, LAURA CHRISTMAN 
Pally Staff Writer 
Son* people la this com­
munity have ihown they arc 
willim to |Wa up their Wood 
for a oauaa. The cauae to UN 
•ad the paopto are the Wood 
donor* at Tri-Counttoa Stood
Tri-Counttoi Blood lank* 
aocordlng to Carol Richard* 
ion, an amptoyaa thara, to a 
nonprofit organisation with 
tha goal of providing blood to 
hoipiult in San Lull Obiipo, 
Santa Barbara and Ventura 
count tot.
"Blood to needed for aur- 
gactoa, a x ia lly  open heart, 
luraeriei, Rtohaulion aaid. 
"It to alto needed for people 
who have been in aooidenta 
and people with Ulneaaaa like 
ophilii iand teukemui."
A patient ha vino open heart 
•uraeryeould require up to ten 
pinto of blood, aha aaid. Tri- 
Oeunttoa Blood Bank takei in 
about 300 pinta of blood each 
month, the mid.
Tri-Countto* Blood Bank 
uie* a credit ayatem for thorn 
who donate blood, Richard- 
ton eajd California law 
prohibit* paving aomeone for
donating So. people
who donate Mood at Tri- 
Countiea Blood Bank receive 
credit for their donation. They 
can ehooae to put their credit 
into an individual or group 
account. Theaeeredita may be 
uied to replace blood a patient 
received or be ueed later by the 
donor if ever needed.
"Someone who to in the 
hospital and hai uaed Mood 
can have hto friend* and 
relative* pay it back by
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donating their blood to hto 
Individual account," Richard- 
aon aaid.
No one to forced to replace 
1. Boim
io payforthc'Moodt 
it can be txpanalva.
"Wa charge the hospitals 
S39 for a pint of blood? Sh* 
■aid. "But, they aan charge the
petto
rva I
blood thla way, ah* aaid 
people may chaoaa th i  option 
I uaed, but
i nt anything they want, 
iheard It get aa high aa 1100
fora pint."
Cal Poly hai It* own group 
account and Tri-Count to* 
Blood Bank -get* many Poly
paopto who want their credit* 
for donatini to 
account, Richardaon aaid. AH
go to thto
itudanti, faculty and itaff are 
tliglMe to ua* credit* from the
tzL i'u y jJzw
TONIGHT’S THE NIGHT
Gat a free tub of popcorn 
any Wad. or Thura. 
-—bring thla ad.
GOOD POOD, COLD B1BR BAR OP1NI «PM 
CABARET SEATING SHOW STARTS 7 PM
fttav/frVe. enff MP-ldPP after )  PM
Siudonl discount w ith  I.D .. . . «
H IG H W A Y  O N E — OCEANO 
3 m l. so u th  o f P ism o  B osch
FOODS FOR THE FAMILY
'Organ* 
•Bulk O
tie Produoa 
drain*
•Nut* and 
Drtad Fruit 
'St on# Ground 
• Flour 
•Raw Milk 
Dairy Produota
•Natruai Coamatloa ‘ 
'Vitamin and 
Pood Supplamant* 
*Booh a and 
Kltohan Suppllaa 
•Hartoa and Sploaa 
•Bulk and 
Paokagad Foods
a J t e s s a s l  .
Raialna • rag. 01.0S/lb aala • S1.M/IB 
Oaroto Star# • rag. 01.40/lb aala • 01.00/lb 
Bulk Atfalfa
Honqy-rag. 1.00/lb aa ia - |.0 S /lb
Main Safflowar
Oil* Quart# • rag. IM S  aala *11.11
WITH OAL POLY 1.0.
LIMITID TO BTOOK ON HAND
* - • ■ ' v , „ •-
-  5 #|- •’> ■  s t- • r-iv
RAN LliiR OBISPO 
In tha Oraamary, 670-3 Hlguara St. 
Opan: 9:304 M-P; 6:304 Sat; 11-0 Sun.
QROVIR CITY: M1 Orand Ava.
OPflN: 1 :104  Mon thru Bat| 11-4 Bun.
Injoy Natural, Wholaaoma Pood 
A tltaO raatlvaSaat. Try:
TNC FAMILY OAPI 
961 Orand Ava., Orovar Oily 
OPIN: 9 a.m. to 6  p.m. DAILY 
•try ing  Rraakfaat, Lunoh, Dlnnar
Beak potential donor haa •  "W| taka umpto*
Cal Poly aoeount whan there 
to a need Ifor
"We love 
Rtohardeon
•ample of Mood removed aide of the I 
from the aide of the ear 4o are lam nerve ending* there
make turn he or the haa high than on the Up of the Sagar
enough Mood count. - a
•indent*”
have really picked up now that 
Poly to book in Maaion."
She aaid etudenta uaualty
aoma in Mg group* to donate 
fra tarn 
ganlaai
tiva in giving blood
and many 
eampua or
il r ltiaa and 
tlona ale aa- 
It to a
CAL POLY student Date M ytr gtvaa up aoma of hto
Mood at TH-Countlaa Blood Bank. Carolyn Baker, R*N„ 
perform* the simple procedure. (Dally photo by Peggy
Spto procadura, aka t taka* only about 4S mlnutaa from th* tima a par- 
aon walks in until he or aha 
Wav**.
A parson who-wants to 
donate blood must be between 
II and 66 year* old, or IT with 
parental consent. Richard»on 
said donors are raquirad to fill 
out an information sheet to 
make aura they are healthy.
"Disease* like jaundice-and 
hepatitis at* automatic rejects 
for life,* Richardson mid. 
"Tempomry rejects *•• things 
like being pregnant, being on 
heavy medication, or having 
just received a Mood transfu- 
aioa yourself."
3 DAY SIDEWALK SALEUPTO
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ON MANY TYPES 
OF FALL SHOES
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Mopeds: New transportation mod©
By JACK SCHEMBER 
Daiy Staff Writer
THy'ia ton, th«y>* easy, 
lhay*ra eeonomAal—but what 
tut they?
Ttw quaMion* ’who oan 
rid* •  mo-p#dr “whin oan 
they ha rkldonr and "what art 
ibay diflnid •• r  art almoM aa 
ir ao tho motoriaad
Thar* ii •• dlillnctlon 
hatwaan "mo-pad’' and 
•Mop*#V "Moped" h • 
trademark for lha popular
il
• la 
given to the
I hair
vurtoui brand name*.
A motoriaad bicycia la 
daflnad by California law aa 
any two or tbraa whaalad vahl- 
ala of* laaa than two 
horaapowar which aaa ba 
propallad okhar by human,
paaollna powarad angina, or 
elect riedl angina, and aan not 
anoaad JO mile* par hour. _
Tho -law require* that 
who drivaa a motor!*- 
t have a valid Callfor- 
ivar'i lioanaa or inatruo* 
ton parmit. Thay may bo 
Addon on ona*a own proparty 
without a licanto or parmit.
Unlika a ear or motorayala, 
m o-prd« don't require 
ngiilration with the Depart­
ment Of Motor Vehicle*, but 
they may ba aubjoct -to local 
ordinance* related to bieycloa.
“The rider of a mo-pad muat 
Ada aa twarly aa amattaabh
within five (bet of tho right 
hand curb or edge of tho road­
way, oaoopt whan poaalng a 
•tending or other vehicle or 
making a left hand turn at an 
Intaraaction," aald H.M. 
White, traffic ufaty officer for 
ihe-Ban Lula Oblapo Police 
Department
On Cal Poly'* oampua. all 
itata law* conaamlng the 
operation of bteyola* are 
applicable to mo-peda-
"Thore arc obvloua 
probAm* that exlat with mo­
ped*/ aald Leroy Whitmar, 
acting univeralty police and 
fire departm ent-ehlaf, "Tha 
California Highway Patrol i* 
having claaaiflcation problemi 
with mm-poda. They aan't 
dacido what to enforce and 
what not to enforce,"
Because of thia Indociaion, 
thora are problem* on earn- 
Ptt*
"If it la licanaad, than It I* a 
motorayala and I* cubical to 
parking regulation*. IfMlanot 
beamed, than It la a bicycle 
and la subject to bieyalo 
regulation*" aald Whitmar.
According to the Motoriaad 
Blayelo Aaaoetailon In 
Waihington, D.C., there am 
about 10,000 mo-pad* In 
California Soma IS.000 have
boon purchased- alnc*
Janurary of It7g whan lha 
itat* law defining and 
regulating motoriaad bieycloa
want Into affect.
Tha growing popularity of 
mo-pad* can ba man on cam- 
put
To Btava Janaan, a jour- 
naliam major, the mo-pad la 
hi* main aourea-of transports- 
Uon. "I apand about SO cantaa 
weak on gaa and ride It around 
lam pui, into tow n,tomatlma* 
overt* Loc 0*o*, I could even 
Ada It to Ban Blmaon,” aald 
Janaan. ,
“It taka* only a little 
m a ln tan an ea  and  la 
economical and fun," aald 
Andy Dcipotito, a  buainct* 
.ui ministration major, *1 rid* 
mine Into town to • gat 
grooarita and other thing* I 
aan « uir it more placa* than a 
bicycle and fewer place* than a 
motorcycle."
NEWSCOPE
Badminton tourney
A free badminton tournament la bah 
tomorrow at d-p.nv in the Main Oym by 
Sport* Thar* wilt ba award* praaantad to wkinaic la 
man'* and womea’a tingiaa a* wall a* mixed double* 
Contact Dick Heaton at the intramural office for further 
information.
Disco dance
The North Mountain Kceidcnoe Haiti are *poneortng 
a diaco dance thia Saturday from 9 p.m. to I am. ia , 
chum aih  Auditorium. Prioo* ar* 25 aanta with a North 1 
Mountain hall card, SO cent* with any hall oard, and SI 
without. Rcfreehmcnie will ba aarvad.
MECHA
MECHA hoeohongad today** moating from noon tod 
p.m. The moating will itiH ba held in Ull 111.
CeNo Concert
String muiie spanning three aanturiaa will Ao | 
formed by eailix Neal La Monaco in a eonetrt to bet 
in tho Col Poly Theatre thia Friday at •  p.m. H*wL_ 
accompanied by pianlal Marilyn Thom peon,The public I 
Invited with xudent admission act at f  I and II.SO for 
other*.
ME
I JIB. A CONTEMPORARY 
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1 Pan «w«*«»rt ty  t  i m M i m m  m«k»» A c ry lic  
ccraiMM. auiiavart, c*wit wr«f* IA tail**, 
iKawara* in* m i l  ayca All in m« 
I mmt (•!•** In te l M l DT u* Ml AT
Mia in
PALL PANTS
V * v f  tatarita m t u r  X  *a(y t t t t r a m t  m a *
win* i iy  Pin 1 tnc t n t  tv nan ttni in trif new 
I c nitre (ar tali In te l It. DT u*Mt AT
I vtiute'ailM < *«« 1 1 • 1 1 (ALB tl.f*
SHIRTS
I ntmtwe mthtr wtvtn m m  *•'* tartan enirte 
Iwim new wrHan Mjwataota cutte AH tnt t r t t t  
halt eater* In te l u  or u* Ml at 
I vattM ettux  IALI i*,w
LRATHRR SHIRTS
lotnwint rtei itttntr ertehttte efeirte *t • 
hanttttlc eritt Bltck. krawn tna etna lu te  I 
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liversity square
Ag cottages more 
than just a home
By CABOL PBOVIDENEA 
Daily Staff Write*
At Aral glance, the ag act* 
toga* may team to ba merely 
raaidancaa for aom* Cal Poly 
aggie*. But more important to 
thoae xudent* than o roof over 
tholr heodi I* the work *x- 
porianc* provided at the** cot-
taaca.
T l *
t a a  a i r /•>. -..1
eleven ag cottage* ar* 
not new to Poly, htving boan 
her* Ana* tha mid-MPa or early 
ATa. But to tha SI atudent* 
who live in Chcda Ranch, 
Hardeman Hall, Horae Unit, 
Truck** Dorm, Chorro Croak 
Ranch, Crop* Home, Or­
namental Horticulture Unit 
RaAdanaa Hall, Sheep Unit. 
Swine Unit, Poukry Unit and 
Farm Shop, 4ha work as- 
perianal may ba unparalleled 
whea job-hunting comas 
along.
According to. John Wcat, 
lea mint by doing ia tha hialn 
advantage for xudent* living 
in tha aottagM. Wax ia tha
i t f t r i m  d iif )  of (Ii© School
of Agriculture and Natural 
Raaouraa*.
Aa aa example of learning 
by doing in tbs cottage*, Wax 
cited - the Crop* House 
Among other duties, Xudent* 
art called upon to turn on 
orchard ha s u m  In cold 
weather Work experience like 
thia ia Important on resume*
Another example of lear­
ning by doing A Chads Ranch, 
a dairy cattle operation AN 
the cows or* owned by 
Xudent*. Tbe student* gat 
work experience-end also corn 
money by tailing the milk to 
lha Poly creamery.
Experience in many field* 
of agriculture is available. 
Beside* the swine, boras, 
poultry and aheap units. 
Truck** Dorm he* resident*
who work with dairy 
Hardeman Hall take* 1 
beef cattle, end Chorro ( 
Ranch ie a farming end I 
machinery operation.
Overall, xudenta 
viewed agreed that 
the cottage* was a goad 
parlance. Thay all. acid
Lu | maJ  n»f»fio niwuai | WBfnfB HHIla RWirt I
field* of xudy by 
different phase* of tha! 
operations.
According to Wax, the 1 
disadvantage i* the 
of the cottage* Tha 1 
1 hare hove fewer t 
for meeting
ing friends. Not only ore 1 
of lha cottage* for 1 
ia near Cuoate 
they are alee iaolsti 
they have no neighbor*.
Twenty-eight of
bfiidrnfh racgivi frgg•T w w vnre r w w rv w  rivw
consider at ion for s**i[
itfriiilh lllliii mi (h« unit ft 1pvfforvrvfnrw sow -tie eewee^ a^-
other 35 live in cottagN 1 
tha Cal Poly Foundation! 
pay 9110 par quarter, 
ding to Wax, the rant ill 
bacauM the c
and not piuah or aa l ___
the residence holla. Only tea | 
of lha cottage* have bk 
and 10 moat xudent* f t } *  
town or tha cafeteria 
meal*
A practical aspect to t 
cottages lethal xudenui 
the unit* m m  
and watch for Are*
Said Wax, “In as 
campuses they have nof 1 
ad tha aonatruefioa 
residence* The xate A 
vary supportive of lha 
xruction of new one*,! 
think wa*ra fortunate to I 
the** We're *pread 
we need paopA to watch I 
areas"
544-7999
tofu avocado

Jim  Ntvtaie, Jr
P U K E  D R A W IN G !
Register to w ii*a
F R E E  Skateboard, 140 value  
F R E E  Raquatball R acket, 132 value 
F R E E  Frisbees
F R E E  T-Shirts  
F R E E  G ift C ertificates
from  S2.S0-I25
Court Joy
Warm Ups 
Adult a 4 jt
Youth S im , rJm  
Novy, Royal, v r ,  
Orton A Rod,J 4 
31.00 valuo f,
( Ju e t  a  few  e x a m p le s  • 
loto m oro on m Io in tho otoro)
Tht 
NO. I 
Soiling 
Rackot
In tho 
World!
bank donors
B A S K E T B A L L S  H>fl r a l e
Xfett Rubber Collegiate 22“  15“
It onunuM from p ip  J) ^  4o#-lj „  „
and you dost |o  around bum* hour, for th. fluid purl of Mu
pinf your ear on Ihiap Ik i Mood to be replaced and lwe 
you do your flnpr,” Richard* or three week* for Dm red aad
•on mid. whit. calU to be replaced,
With all paperwork aad Rlehardeon Mid. 
eamplea eom pleted, • Tri-Countlm Blood look b 
raiiatered MMe will withdraw open Monday through PrtdM 
• pint o( blood from the from I p.m.toS:Mp.m.aada 
denor-e i r o a n  which takei located on 1250 Noah I t ,
B202 Synthetic Rubber M » 28“
a \ ■ *
rooTuus
n Hn cR . »«.♦» 11**
H th rlM iM M U  tl.W
B IG F O O T  H O B B IE S
on P u ffll, ■«»!,
B F r , a *aw ,a*
All volt sella have aiioht coemetic Stem*. Pull 0 Complete Paetory Warranty
'/»  TAMIYA CHURCHILL CMOCIDILf 01900 | 10J
' / •  ITALIAN M V IU . M4 SHOPMAN TANK 01900 | 11J
Vw h u j n c h a a o o m u a  on jo  h o i
AIRCRAFT
V * NICHIMO OOC Ah I ' 00.10 00
Vw HAOOOWA PM UQWTINO 04 JO M<
VALIANT CLAN AlftCRAPT LAMINATID AUNT*
OOJO 99
PLUS MUCH MOM!
CALL E V IN IN as 1-11 p,m. or WEEKENDS
w . t t o
Muitadk) DaUx Itomduy, OcTobm II, 1f?7
Globetrotters find fans
Comedy wu the -name of 
id* |MM Tueadey nl|ht whan 
tha-world famoua Healam 
Olobetrettar* aoma to town,
a vary li 
hand lad tha ball.
Globa (roUar
Tha baakatball aqued of 
nlna nwmber* oama to (ha Cal
» Oymna»lum to do battla (hair own travalinf op-K‘ on, tha California —a loam comprlaad of oollaio itudanti.
«
Tha outcome of tha |ama, If 
anyone la Intended, waa the 
Globetrotter* 109, Chief* 102.
Aa faa aa tha young people 
attending the ohow wore ton- 
earned, the Olobotrottora ware 
head-and ahouldort over 
everybody, ragardloaa of the 
Mora- Thank* to tha In- 
eradlbly funny antkoa -of 
Hubert MOeeee" Auabta, 
laughter flltod the gym nearly
Prior to the game, tha 
Trotter* oama running out 
onto tha court and performed 
In their famoua warm-up cir­
cle. Of couraa, tha background 
mualc waa the- legendary 
Harlem •Qlobetrottara 
theme—"Sweat Georgia 
■rown."
During tha warm-up, the 
Trottera dlaplayed their many 
paaeina talenta that have made 
them the moat famoua baaket- 
ball team In America.
V ' '  ' • * t
Durina tha game Ocoee 
would oeoaoionatly about out, 
rDont worry, I got 'em all, I 
got 'em all."
The kida-wen another pan 
of the chow, but they didn't 
know It until Oeeae would 
grab them by the arm and taka 
them onto the court.
Sports Quiz
I,How many baakatball record* doee WUt Chamberlain 
hold, or la tied for the lead In the NBAT
In the m«|or2. Who holda the lifetime record 
leaguea with the moot rune aoored?
y Mark Spiti holda the record for earning tha moat gold 
medala during the Olympic gamoa. How many doea ha hove?
4. Name one of tha three man who have pitched a one-hitter 
In their flrat major league etart alnoa 1950
9. Who waa tha flrat man to run 100 yarda In 9.1 aeoonda?
9. What heavyweight champion waa the atar of the 
■roadway muaioal varalon of "Big Time Buck White"?
7. What two goifera ahara tha low ?2-hole acora of 279 In 
U.l. Open play?
I. What Baltimore pitcher la the only pitohor to aver hit a 
grand tlam In tha World Berlea?
9. Who la the only race ear driver to win tha Indianapolie 900
four timee? v
10. Only one man haa fouled out of two NBA All-Star 
pmea. They were In I99A and 1991, Who la he?
.
Bee Friday1!  pager for a newer*.
Announctmtnti
I •*cur iml
Automotivi
i
StrvIcBS
I tar
Housi
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Once on the court, tha 
youngatera ware told to toaa a 
miniature aouventr baakatball 
Into the hoop',
4
Auabta once grabbed a 
youngater from the ataitda, 
and told hinvto throw the bell 
to the Olobotrottora' hoop. 
Surpriaingly, ha made It, and 
waa then uahered id the 
Chief!’ bench and a player waa 
put In the atanda.
• Aa the Olobetrotter* oama 
back on the court, numeroua
youngateracrowded around the 
floor, witting for tha return of 
the atar*.
It waa a night to be 
remembered. Tha fan* had 
aeon on* portion of the 
Harlem Olobatrottara team In 
their hometown.
After the game hundrede of 
youngatera daahad after tha 
retreating atar* aa they headed 
for tha dreaalng room —
It would be great to p t  just 
on* autograph.
• '  WKNNT LOIS 
BODY AWMORSt COMPETITION 0
Poloists begin season
The water polo team will begin It* 31 at aoaaon at Cal Foly 
with a homo pm* today at I p.m.
The team, which poata a *4 non-leagua record (pint into 
their-flrat league match, will be bottling the California 
Collegiate Athletic Aaaoclatlon- champ*. Cal Foly-Pomona.
"Depending on how we do aplnat Pomona, our toughed 
competitor, well probably place flrat or eeeond In the league," 
mid flrat year coach Bobort During.
With returning alerter* Fete Heater and Joe Oraflon and 
newcomer Dave Burna, During feel* the team ha* the 
experience to make, them winner*
“Moat of the playei 
will bo an advantap,
I studenF ^ pecial o
I  ONE TIME OFFER!!
25% O F F  IN T R O . F R O O R A M I
NOW ONLY MB 
coupon teed thru Oct . II, ter? ONLY 
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•  Both Bpmpb 
C AU TODAY
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r* have played together before, and thia 
During.
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Thvaiday, OcTobw 19, 1*7?
858 Higuera at. Downtown SLO
Storewide aavings at both ito re t
POLARGUARD SLEEPING BAGS
allow  a* 29.88 
POLARGUARD PARKAS from 44.88 
DOWN PARKAS > from 49.88
DOWN ScPGVBSTS from 24.88
FRAMEPACKS from 48.88
INTERNAL FRAME PACKS from 28.88 
TENTS (new 8c used) from 79.88
ALL POOD 80% OFF
’ RUGBY SHIRTS 80% OFF
SHORTS f  up to 40% OFF 695 H iguera it. Downtown SLO
SPBOAL BIKB T-SHIRTS AT COST It 
CLOTHING t0%  OFF
ALL TIRES 10% OFF
SPBCIAL TIRBS(27” ) 3.88
GRAB TABLE 3.88
(RBGISTBR FOR FREE DRAWING)
. .  TRADE IN ON ANY OLD SKIIS 8c 
$30 BINDINGS ON ANY NBW SKI, 
BINDING 8c POLB SBT 
(even if they 're broken)
BOOTS ------ aalow aa 86.88
BINDINGS a ilo w ae  9.88
SPECIAL SKI T-SHIRTS AT COST 11
CROSS-COUNTRY S K I i f  WATER-SKI
MAKE YOUR OWN PACKAGE 
OP SKIIS, BINDINGS,
BOOTS 8c POLES
NBW 8c RENTALS
WOOD SKIS 
VESTS - 
ACCESSORIES
from78,88 
from 18.88 
up to 40% OFF
